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to ho regulated, and principles can only b

recOrded and adhered to by men who make the
ttldy of them the chief busineus of their lires.

Trial by jury aiways bas been popular with
the people, and inl spite of ail that baî been

enid against it of late years, and in spite of its
gros8 abuse ini many instances, it has not only
heîd ita ground, but the people have placed it
beYOnd the law-making authority to tamper

*ith it, by embedding it in the constitution of

efth State. And Judge Cooley, in an article
ePubllshed in the December number of the
4"Wtican Law Regi8ler, entitled ciSomne New

4sPects of the Rigbt of Trial by Jury," caoli
attention to the fact that , in several of the states,
th beiltr as gone beyond the constitution
Ifi glving importance to the jury by diminisbing
the funictions of the judge; taking from him
tKIltirely the right of aslting and guiding the

*tIori of the jury in sifting and weighing

evlderice, wbicui was an important part of bis
diyat the common lau'. The judge lu

1 '93flred in these states to confine bis charge
tI4ot1 to a wrltten presentation of the law,

4td la inhibited from commenting on the facto.
Th,8l la the case in Missouri. Judge Cooley

#MYÈ: 'lIt doeas not seem to have occurred ta, any
o0k tO raine the question wbether, in preserving
tuhe historical right of jury trial, the constitution

fl% ot guaranteed the functiona of the judge, as
Well as those of the jury; and whether it was

*dbisble to, change the syatem radically in
6n' Particular more than another. « -

It la surely a matter of some importance to

kII1Ow Whether a judge may b. made a cipher

'A~ this time-honored tribunal, and whether the
agreemfent of twelve men in a certain con-

eOlU5OÏ,1 on the. facta, however accomplisbedy

la ail the constitution aima at." This wbole
*rticle je well worthy the careful consideration

'of e'erY lawyer.

*hile we deprecate encroachment upon, or

d1xlinution of, the functions of the judge, rightlY
,~lea(o as they existed at the common lawy

*e are firm believers in the system. of trial bY
julry In both criminal and civil cases. That it

ý'Iht ho modified in some particulars 80 as ta
'lrease ita efficiency without in the least

"PA>iring the system, we also believe. But it
'a lot, the purpose of this paper ta, diseuss this
X&atter. We believe the s>stem the best yet
dleevisd by man forthe administration of jusitice.

raking ail things inta consideration, it la, as a
rule, the bout for suitars, the best for the people,
the best for judges, and for the profession of the

Law. Much weight ia to, be given ta the delib-

erate judgment of a great, brave, thoughtful,

intelligent, and progressive people in favor of
this system, which they have long tried, wbich

has become more popular the more intelli-

gent and great they have beome, which they

have found efficient in the administration Of
justice, and which they deciare to be the

palladium of their liberties. it is only eminent

and exalted nations that can thus believe in

trial by jury. Where the mental capacity of a

nation la mean, or the utandard of public

mnorlity low, and the obligation of an oath is

lightly felt no worso system could ho devised.

For protocting the innocent, the jury syatem

il mont effectuai. It is very rare that an inno-

cent man la convicted. To say sncb a catas-

trophe neyer happons u'ould1be ta, deny record-

eci facto. But, before it can happon, the accused

bas many opportunities to prove hlmself not

guilty. The examining and committing magis-
trate, tee grand jury and petit jury, and te

Presidlng judge must ail, lu différent degre,

have concurred in the rmoult. And this 10 not

4il, for the court of appeals, to which the con-
'ricted may appeal, stands ready ta correct &DY

error that may have been committed In the

stops loading to, the conviction.

But it cannot wlth oquai truth be asserted,

as zointed, out by Mr. Forsytb, that Jurien
noyer acquit in ordinary cases u'here teey

Onght ta, condemn. iiThis la, no0 doubt, the

'vulnerable point of the system: that feelings

*of compassion for the prisonor, or of repug-

fiance to the punisbmont which the law au'ards,

are sometimes al lowed ta overpower their sense

of duty. They usurp, in sncb cases, tho pre-

rogative of mercy, forgetting that tbey bav

sworn ta, give a true verdict according to te

evidence. But it la an error at u'hich bumanity

need not biush ; it apringli from one of te

purest instincts of Our nature, and in a symptoni

of kindlineus of heart which, as a national

cbaracteristic, la an bonour."

That our judges in this counltry and England
are bold in blgher estimation and bonor thau

lu othe r countries. la due, lu great part, ta, te

jury systom. In declding UPOn facta, Opinions

wil necessarily vary, and judges, liko other
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